Orange County?
Centrally located in Southern California,
between Los Angeles andSan Diego
280 days of sunshine
Accessible from four major airports: John
Wayne Airport (SNA), Long Beach Airport
(LGB), Ontario International Airport (ONT) and
Los Angeles International Airport (LAX).
Surrounded by a drive market of
20 million people living within a
100-mile radius
449 hotels with 57,878 rooms in Orange
County from oceanfront to the heart of
downtown

Orange County is home to 42 miles o Pacific
Ocean coastline and more than 40 golf courses
to match any skill level
Expansive culinary footprint with hundreds of
restaurants from fine-dining to artisanal hot spots
A thriving nightlife including live music at the
House of Blues or The Ranch Restaurant
and Saloon
A shopper’s dream with world-renowned
shopping within easy reach, including cutting
edge “anti-malls” and oceanfront boutiques
The brand new Avengers Campus is now open
at Disney California Adventure® Park! Team up
with superheroes or pilot the Millennium Falcon at
Star Wars: Galaxy Edge at the Disneyland®
Resort
Towering 150 feet up high, HighTime,
California’s only dive roller coaster, is open at
Knott’s Berry Farm®

Three new AAA Four Diamond properties
opened in the heart of Anaheim, including
Orange County’s first JW Marriott, the 613-room
Westin Anaheim Resort and the 326-room
Radisson Blu Anaheim

Latest
Developments
in Orange County

Anaheim is home to more breweries than
any other city in Orange County, with over 20
breweries open now and more on the way,
“Aleheim” is a true brew city
CtrCity, a short drive from the Anaheim
Convention Center, is a walkable neighborhood
packed with local unique eateries, breweries,
farmer's mar and much more
Try FRAN ― Free Rides Around (the)
Neighborhood ― a unique app-based,
microtransit system using electric vehicles that
make it easy to get around Anaheim’s booming
Center City area
Pacific City in Huntington Beach offers unique
beachside shops and Lot 579, a modern food
hall with award-winning OC eateries
In Newport Beach, dine waterside and explore
charming boutiques at Lido Marina Village

Visit Anaheim assists meeting professionals in
all aspects of event management from site visits
to maximizing hotel blocks
True destination experts, Visit Anaheim offers
personalized, complimentary assistance to
ensure a seamless meeting experience across all
of Orange County
Our team’s local insights and relationships in
and around Orange County will make your job
easier
Leverage our customized attendee marketing
program to boost attendee engagement
Sign up for Visit Anaheim’s Attendee Perks
Pass for exclusive discounts for food, drinks,
shopping and local experiences
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If you’ve got a vision, Visit Anaheim can make it a reality.
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